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space for contributions froin
V/hile the JOURNAL for tbe pa
been too sinall for any lengil-
the Editor for ncext year extcîî
to the JOURNAL'S frieîids te,
thus strcuigthcen the bonds Ix
and present.

Mît. EorneO,-There is a pli
Lord Tennyson's Il Crossiug
ineaniug of wbich is soincwl
lias always been a mnatter of
to just wbat is ineant, b)ut i
lnoch Ardcen I fond se,

tlîrows light upon the passag
iii question is this:

Suinset andi eveing star,
A ndt euze cicar cetlf) liten

Now what is ibis ealu lu
the following occurs;

Then the thirci nighi after
Wiie E,,och sIiIebe mlnotionie,
And Miriam, wcraid andci cei 

'i bit all the hionses in te haiz rat"1-le w oke, hi rose, lie sprua i, al.
Cr yrng n th ai lonOd vole, "A -il,
1 amn saved !" andi o fcli back ,ds

Iu tbe nlotes to this passage
the italicized portin is tîtusg
of thte sea-a terni used iii soinc
land for a groiînd-swell. Wl
on a windless niglit tbe sound
tbrougbi the boeuses standing n
but is often lieard îîîaîy muiles

Enoch Ardeil is lying at tue
and 10 the dying sailor coines
cali " whicb T1ennyson, lookiug
owu death-hoiur, represeîîts, iii
Bar," as, coining to ixtîself. 'i
puis tbe passage in deligbtul
the imiagery of tbe poeuîi, ai-d
ed, it adds iînmeasurably to t
tenderness of the whole.

NOTICE TO GRADU

If tiiose who are to graduate
give lu to the Registrar the i

relatives and friends froin a dis
arrauged ta be present at C
will tee ta il tbat tlîey are atHl 

iieitl eoeted

to tieket-holders.

our graduates.
st txvo years hias

COLILEGE N~EWS.
y contributions SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESS.
ds ail invitation r N Sanday, April 211(, Professor Short

coirlut( n deliered tbe regular Sunday afternoon
7tween the past address iii Convocation Hall. His reînarks

wvere listencd 10 with ihe greatest interesi by
tbe audience, even Ity tlirse wbo found tbein

rase in the late selves unable to, agree witli everytbing lie said.
the ta,' le The Seniptître lessons were tbe 49tl1 Psalin
i obscure. It and Mattbiew 6tb cbapter; tbese, witb quota-

Lloul)t to ine as tjiins front Ecclesiastes, Artistotie and Car-
nl rcatliig over 1.0e, fornied lus text. Tbe central tbougbit of
.Il(ilig wlîiclî the quotatins was tbat the mnechanical life
e. l,110 pin asc xvas itot the bigbcest, and tbat a inan inust

have leisure to attain to self -realization.
The question for consideration was, Wbat

wer the influences of tbe varions kinds oif
L'noch Ardnîu' labor on tbe perforniers of tbat labor ? A

,/îeat deal, the Proiessor tboughit, depended
titis, upon tlue spirit in xvbich tlue labor was per-

anti pas-, tùiied-whetber a inan took any interest in
cLerc aN, ls xvork, or siîîîply ibouglît of tbe lnoney lie

'g woltl get for ils performance. The latterli ainoad,
a ail mîotive degraded labor-nade ildcgrading in

poke lo mre. tself. Under the old systein a inan had
t1e nieauniiq of îiccessarily to take anl interest in bis work, for
ive ii, A c-tt//t1t* caci fiuîisled article xvas time produet of his
ports of Eng- lîaîîds and brain working i conj nmction.

cii thIs occuris Uiîder the îîew econoinie systein in iiiost i hes
iit)t oi14 (,clocs of lal)or a tuiait was only a part of a great bui-
car the lcacli, îîîan iîîachilne, and lbit coîîtributed lus part ta
iiilatîd. the production of aîîytbimg, wbicb fact des-
pciuu of deaih, îro5 et, to a great extent, bis interest in the
the ''tome c/car coniîpleted article. Thîis fact iade tbe coarser
forward ta Ili; lions of pbysical work necessarily somiewbat
"CrOs-ing tIR, dcgracling il did ot coîîdîce to tbe clevelop-

luis explaiiaion mîenît of mtan's intelleettial andc higher nature.
liniiy w ill \Ve seldoîn reali,:ed, said tbe speaker, bow

mice appreciat- luncb vie bad lest by the severing of tbe con-
bie beaîîty andI iection betwcen production mand constomption,

SUBSIýIBIZ. and tlue introduction of îmîoîuey as tlîe only
Suosmuomîd. mediumn. Even the ineanest wvork niight be

dignified if perforined in the propel spirit, but
ATES. thc incentive ta that spirit bad been alîuîost

tis year will totally clestrnyed hîy aur modern inustrial
laines of tlieir systein. Go througbi tbe great manufacturiîîg
tance who bave centres and you %voulu observe that the faces
ouivocation, lie of tlue workirîen wore bard, stolid, unintelli-
liuitted tu tlie gent expressions. Religion and fainily life were
ors are openied tlîe only cuionteracting influences ta tbis state

of atfairs, aîîd even tbey were alîîîost pîower-


